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STA1MP DEALERS' DIREOTORY8
Terisor a2or 3 lineadvertisernent ina Liis columii,

$1.0for 10- insertions, pazyable ira advance.

B A R I AYE. RSIILIE,Denmrk
Stamp for price list. Lists of other denlers solicited.
Agent fur Denînark for thié paper. [4B0~ERT & URJB[P(I 22 Chest

]BOCTER & DUPLIN 000 nut Street,
Philadeiphia, Pa. Estabiished 1869. Cumnplete cnte
alogue, 50c~.

BJLADT, S, B. BROOKLINE PARK, Ili -
s 'Stanips on approval at 33j%

discount. 
'CLIARK &CLARK. 149 N. Har wood St , Dallas,

a thousand We will give 10 cts. worth extra iwith
each order.OL IR T. S-P. 0. Box 1039 Belleville, Ont.OLSrpecialty-rare Canadnu and British

CoonalS AS., P.0. box 418, Sacranmento, Cal.,
OAMP, 'U. S.A. Approval shects n specialty.
Canadian obsolete stamps wanted for cash or excbange
in sais quantities. Send lowest price wmith cbnsign-
ment. *

0 ARPEN~1TET'R COl.-867, East 137th St,~ New York. Staiapa on ap
proval by Scott xnarked and 35 per cent. nllowed.
Agents wanted (send reference). [501

EDWARDSPEEEKE & 00.. 2728 Calumet

rýAvenue, Chicago. Ill. Estab-
lisked 1S68. Iilustrated catalogue 5c LARG.E STOCKc,
Low PRucES. S

11- N. F.---827 Brannan Street, San
MME ANYFrancisc:), Cal. Coins, Stanips and

Curiosities. Catalogué for stamp. [49j'

RINTO -5 Paultoni's Square, ChelseafIN TOndU~on, Eng Est'bd 1868. Postage
and Revenue Wholesale and Retail. Buys, sells and
exclaanges. Solicits Canadian correspondence. [48]

J. W. OOTTCOMPANY, LIMITED.-163
Stainps. Coins and Curiosities.Z

I. F.-Box 499, Bellevïlle.
IK-ETIIESOOnt. Canada. Canada stamps

a specialty. N .Sap nLEHIMANN J -Paterson,N Ltai6n
for Cash or Exchange.

iVADUENO, MARQUEZ & 00.,
Arequipa, Peru, S A., Wholesale and Retail Deniers
in Pera, l3olivia, and Chili Stamps. 75 per cent. dis
count from Scott's Qatalogue. Price List ]?ree. ZD

J." B-42 Rue de Florence, l3russelli.
MOENBelgium. Oae of the most important

dealers in the world. [--I]

I'.ff KROP ST AMP 00., Rochester, N. Y. Fine
.5JL..J S.iiJLIselections cf sta-aps sent on abproval

33à per cent. commission. Pnice liste free.
PLEOHBpnrT JOSEPH.-Hoboken N. J. Unit.

LbLedState8 13outh and( Oentral Ameni-
can aspecialty. Large stock 3. S envelopes. [49]

-2Rue Richer,
PaiFrance Lesding

wbnlesale denier in Franc». [38]W]RITFIELD RING & 00., Ipswich, Eng.
t land. Wholesalo and ret-til

lists published regular]y and sent post free. Betnb-
lished 1869. 50

Perforation Gauge.
The best muade, only 10ai., pist-paid. Addres s yonr

orders to Il. P. RECEOBleilOnt

ONE MONTE ONLY
UNTIL DEC. let.

Nova Scotia, 3d., iit blue..............
e e3d., dar blue ......... .....
il e e. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .

......a........ ..............
New Biunswick. 3ad ....................
N'ewfoundiancl, 10 var. 18'16 to 1887......
Newfoundiand, 3c~., brown per 100 .... .... .

POSTAGE EXTRA

BOX

8 7)c
75
20
0o1)

1 25
25

1 50

H1. L. HART,
231. HAIFAIX, NOVA SCOTIA

The oldest esta•hd (186) Stanip Dealer
hi Amernez, jg stili la . business at
408 Washington St., Boston, Masse,
notwithstanding al] statoments to the contrar
byevons competitors.i~Send list of wants with refexences Collea.

tiomai nnd rarities bonglit for cash.

AGENTS 'WANTD
To seli frein xy cholce approval. sheets at
33Y3 t 50 per cent comission. i3end for largo
new prico list of packets, sets, albums, etc., Fre.

c. A. STreMANr,#,
2615 Dîckson Street, ST. LOUIIS, Mo.

~ALLlklnds of STAMPS wanied In EXCHANGE.

Enter N..ow
Students are adnîitted daily at the

Peterboro' Business College, Peterboro'
Ont., wvith equal advantage. The
instruction is individuaj and examinati.
ons .tre held weekly. If you have not
already muade arrangements, do so early
Many young men and wvomen have al-
ready ta«ken advantages cf the courses
for the day as ivell as the eveningsession.
Write for information or call at the-office
368 and 370 Water St.

A. BLANCHARD, C.A.,
PRINCIPAL.
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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Conductcd 4>' tillimil C. Stone, Springfield, I]/Iass.. to qwhomi ail infoinmation
respecti nezu issues, etc., sliozld l'e sent.

Thxe figures iii p;trentllt!is ;ifter tilt nailnes of the counitries lreer to the ituier of this paper eontaining thet last
previoits notice. Colors ini italies represent the colors of the surcharges. Ail envelopes iiiless othcrnîsbe bttat!d

zircon whit ve Jae.AUl post eards tiuless o'hcerwibc stated are on buff cardboard.

ADHESIVES.

Argentine.-A - centavo stampil of the samne type as the other lo'v values wvas issued
February i8. - centavos, orange.

Brazil, Ulnited States Of -Froml E. T. Barrows we have received a ne'v stamip of
the value of i00 reis. In the center is a smiall hiead of liberty laureatcd and facingr to thc
left in a sinadl double circle inscribed " Republie des E. U. de Brazil." Above the circle
is " Correio " and below " Reis i00 Reis." 'l'le stamip is rectangular iii shape, the
spaces outside the inscriptions being filled in with various fancy ornanients and dlesiguis.
Perforate 13 horizontally and i i vertically. i100 reis, rose.

British Central Africa.-A 4 shilling stamp lias been providcd by using the adapt-
able die of the South Africa Comnpany printed in gray with the value iii red and " BCA:
surchargcd in black. .4 shillings, gray and red; black.

Curacao.-Two more stanips of the new type are in use it is said. 10 cents, blue.
30 cents, gray.

Diego Suarez.-The Revie Pidiatelûie lias seen the following additional values of
the unpaid letter stanips with "Diego Suarez" surcharged in black: i centime, black
2 centimes, black; centi mes, black ; 4 centimes, black ; 5 centimes, black.

Dutch Indies.-A new issue of unpaid letter stanips with " Cents " below the
nurnerals of value is beginning to appear. 20 cents, carmine and black.

Ecuador.-Tlhe Amnerican Jouernal of Pzilate li as seen the followving stamips whichi
have been used -to pay postage on letters, etc. : Telegraph stanip, i centavo. green and
red. Telegraph stanip %vith toi) cut off i centavo, gray and red, 5 centavos, yellow and
black. Stamp cut fromi letter card, io centavos, verutilion and blue. Newv stanips are
in preparation, it is said, and tliey will probably bear die likeness of ex-president Roca-
fuerte, who servcd from 1839 to 1844.

Fiji-Froni Vhzdin's Pl/Maitll Afoiitij, wve learn of the issue of three new stamps.
They are said to somieiat resemnble the current i penny Newv South Wales, but have for
a central design thc sctting sun ai-d a native in a canoe. i penny, black; 2 pence, green;
5 pence, blue.

France-The new unpaid letter stamips are of the samne design as the 1)revious issue
the colors only being changed. i centime, black , 5 centimes, bIne ; 1 o centin- cs, bistre
15 centimes, gren ; 30 cen'tim-es, carmine ; 50 centimies, mauve ; 6o centimes, brovn, on
bistre ; i franc, mauve on brown.
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French Congo--A fcv nmore surcharges idîl ive had ovcrloukced. lhy are on
thi unpaid sta:unps .1n1d the nunîbiler issticd of ecdi is alilcxc(. 5 ( Cllt*nIcs 0on 5Ce black,

n-d, 2!500 ; 5 cntIies on] 20c, lhck, r-cd 24100 ;5 Ccltinlcs 01n 30c, lIac, Acd, 2300.
Gibr-altar---'I'lie Jlon//dî Jou-na1z givcs thc followînig list of the surchlarged issue,

shioig the nuniiber issucd of ecch dcnomninatioli. 5 ccnltimos 011 ~CIl), 5 7,120 1; 10

cenitinios On1 I pennIy, 100,320 ;25 CenltilIOS 011 2 l)eL(Ce, 5-4,720 ; 25 cenltilos 0112n

Pfllcc, 240,720 40 ceiltinlos.' on 4 P0'1Ce 14,5-20; 50 CclltifliOS on1 6 pence, 14,760 ; 75
centinios On i shilling, 1240. Ihus it %vill bc secii tint of thc Once tlîoughit to be " rare

error" 2Of 25c. on1 2 pence nearly as nîiany were issued as of the 5 ceritiinios. whili onlly
sold for a fcw cents. 'l'ie 75 cenltinlOs ivill no0 doubt bccoin a rare stanil) before manly
years are past.

Great Britain, Levant-'l'le supply Of 40 Paras stanips hiaving liee ii expcctcdly,
cxhiausted, the 11,2 penny stanîp %vas surclîarged " 40 Paras " in black by the local autiiori-
tics o1n the 25t11 of February and used for a couple of days, whien the supply %vas receîved
fron .iingland. 'iey were îiot sold to Uic public, but were affixed at thie office by the
eniployees. 40 paras on ,12' penny, vermilion, lacuk. 'l'lie "2 pennfy stanîp) is used on
1)rinted inatter unsurchiarged for the r o-para ratc, but as the 2 1 ' penny rate is lield to be
equal to 40 p)aras, thiese stanips are jiot surcharged, but used solely for prinited nîattcr
Nvitlîout any overpriiitiig.

H-awaii-A ncw'spaper letter froni H-onol.ulu under (laie of April 2-8, siates that the

postage stanip's %vill be îssued about May 20, witli the surchiarge " Provisional Governmient
of i S9 3 ."

Labuan.-Le Tieml're Poste lias received the iiiivaterniarked S cent staniîp withi the
surcharge " 6 cents "ini black iii two lines. 6 cents on 8 cents, violet ; black. Ili viewv

of ail tliese recent surchargDes tMe story tînt ail] the remnainders of the unwaternîarked set
be uld tu a dealcî louk,, a l1ttl,. fibiîy. Eitiur it %vaà a fatiy talu ut tiseri lia:, bueî a new%

supl)ly printcd.
Liberia.-Thec old 3 cent inland postage btanip ib now prinited in a newv culor accord1-

ing to several of our exchianges. - cents, red.
Luxemburg.-Tîe I/uis/rirle ]3riefniar1,enzZiz givcs tlîrce highi values of tlie

new set: i franc, blue violet ;2•franes, black ; 5 franes, rcd broîvn.

"AN ACTUATJ NECIESSITY TO EVIER«Y COLLE.CTOIR,"
Is a specimen testimonial received.

llenry OroffIleI's Catalogue of the Western Heniispliere
170 PAGES. Including Postal Cards and «U. S. Revenues. POCRET SIZE.

Prices: Paper covers 25 cents; bounnd lu cloth and gilt 50 cents; French leather 75 cents. Post free.
Prices to dealer2 on application. -Money refunded if book does not give sa-isfaction. An important
feature in giving the perforations of ail stanips, csp)ecially thoso of the Blritish WVest Indies, is one of the
principal features of this catalogue, and collectors wvho have mnade a study of this very important subject
will find this book a valuable assistant to thcem. The mnarket value uf ail stainps is given, including those
of the great rareities of thie Ainerican continent In view of the increasing deînand for postal cards, space
is given to ail those whichi have been issued. Over '100 illustrations are scattered through its 170 pages,
and ivihile ail btamps uf duubtf ul nature lia% o huti exc;ludud, mniany ý aritties not heretufure catalogued, are
given a place. The catalogue is up to date, including ail stamps issued up to January 15, 1893.

Address aIl orders to

No. 80 Nassau St,5 New «York.
Sî'ECIAL.-XVe are also prepared to fill the wvauts of collectors ln Americati stamps, and liave constantly

one of the largest stocks ini the country. Approval sheets are our specialty and to collectors giving good
reference, ive will send fine selections, rtllowing 50 per cent. commission.
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Morocco.-Le (lurc' es 2'Y;;,l'es JPoste reports a stamii) siirnilar in design to thec
Mazaganî a~ î\I-roc series but %witil Il Mogaider a ïMaroc " for the inscription. 'l'lie value
15 20 cenltimeCs but the color is flot E!iVCf.

Morocco.-Frenicli Offices. Williami Brown reports thiat sonie of the unpaid letter
stamips wvere recently .surichar,,«ed Il T1imbre " at the toi> and Il I>o.ste " at the bottomn witil
a thick bar over "a Pericevoir." ()nly a liimited niunbler wvere surcliarged as will be seen.
5 centimes, red and black, ( i5o i o0 centimes, red and lblack, ( 600.>

Mozambique.- 'l'lie ilfoiiilht)umrna/ lias rcceived the old 40 reis stamps surcliargcd
joarnaes " across the top, and the new valuie, an d ", Reis ',across the I ottoni. Lt is

said that only i 10 of tuie rC(1 surcharges werc priiited and a few hutndred of cadi of the

otliers. 2 ,2 reis, on -Io r., brown, black; 5 reis, on I0 r., brow'n, l'/acký ; 5 reis, on1 4o r.,
brown, rcei.

New Caledonia.-Tlie following, are diîe numnber issued of eachi of the 1)rovisioIials
listed last 111ont01: 5 on1 75c. black surchîarge, i15,000 ; 5 ofl 75 C. bluesurcharge, i.5,ooo)*
10 on i franc, black surcharge. i8,000; io ofl i franc, blue surcharge, I 2,000.

Portugal.-Thie 100 reis of tie new type is listed by Le G oI/cc/ionzour de Timbres
Poste, 100 reis, briovn on yellowv. Two more of the stamips withli ead of ])on Luis have
receivea the 1' )rovisorleo b ucae 50 reis, l)lue ; r-ed. So reis, yellow; black.

Seychelles. -A chiange in postal rates lias renclereci necessary thie surchiarging of
several of the current set withi large numnerals of value on thîe bottoîîî of tlie bust and 'l cents

across the original numiieral. 3cents on14 c., carm-ine and green ; black. 12 cents on i3 -c.,
gray aîîd black ; black. 15 cents on 16 c., orang.e and bluie; /ack. 45 cents on1 48 c.,
yellow and green ; lack. 90 cents on 96 c., violet and carinie; black. Lt is said thiat
the 12 cent is not yet in luse.

P~~~ (%QàjQt
FIne S heet s of Canada Postage and fieuenue, as

weII as Foreign Stamps, sent on app rouai at'
from 33' to 50 per cent. commission.

No reference required from C. P. A., A. P. A. and S. of P.

Members. Ai othets must glue goodrtelerence. Send now

W V
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Surinam.--Fýoui- values of tuie set witlî iiead or tiue queen arc reported by Our co,-
temporaries. 1 2 cenItS, violet ;20 cenIts, greenI 25 cents, blue ; 30o ccnts, browvn. -We
listed a i '2 cent green last moiiih but it n'as a niiistake.

Sweden.--Tw'\o of tUic official stanips are now I)riflted ini new colors. 4 ore, gray
black ; 50 ore, pale gray.

Tonga.- J"iiiiduzs P1/a/e/wi/nhj states tia t the current set of stamps ivas issued
February 13, iinifornmly 1)rinted ini blue witli Il G. F. 13." surclîarged in large red capitals
for uise as officiais. 'l'lie illeaning of tdie surchiarge is not lYivei. i penny, bine and red

,pence, Mune andl red ; 4 pence, Nue anid red, and i shiilling, bltie adrd
Venezuela.-Le .71*11/'re Pas/e reports liaviing seen tdie Yo cent stanip cut ini liaif for

a5cent value, and. W. F'. G;regrory înformis us tliat lie lias sen5cetsilay

treated to provide a 25 cenlt.
Tunis.-Senf Brotliers report in thecir paper that tie i o centimes lias been p)erfor.-tedi

"T1" for uise as ani unpaid, stafip. 10 centimes, black on Illac.
Western Australia.-Tlie Londan Pz//a/e//st reports a 1)rov'isioiial i penny starnp

formed by surchiarging the - pence witli II One Penny " ini capital letters just above tie
old value. x peiiny on - p., brown ;greenz.

ENVELOPES.

Brazil, United States of -The newv '00 reis cxists on dic followiing sizes accordilig
to Le 2'i'ln'- Poste : 156 x 87 n'i ; 152 x 92 mil ; 133 x 103 Mml ; 138M104 mm. Tlîe
first is on white wove paper, th ic et two on thick satin wove, and the Iast on laid paper.

Ceylon.-We hiave received the 5 cent envelope witlî a large figure 2 surchîarged on
the hecad and a lîeavy bar above and belowv it. At the left on the envelope itself is the
following« inscription ini thiree lînes: "District Letter Envelope, price 2 12 cents.-This
Envclol)e will miot pass thirough mîore thami one P>ost offiice, will-only be delivered Mvien
called for, and wil1 îlot be re-dilrected." Si*ze 140 -N 79 miii. 2 on1 5 cenits, ultramarimie;

HO WV TO GET THIS JOURNfY«AL

By buying $1 worth of Stamps or Ph11i/atelic Supplies from

BELLEVILLE, - -ONT, CANADA,

You will booure thiis Joural for ONE YEAZ R IES
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N/ue- We also hear that the registrat ion envelope lias been surcharged "Tl'e cents"ii
black capitals over the old value. 10 cents on1 15 c., rose ; l'lack.

Ecuador.-Tlhe i0 ocentavos lias been surcharged under the starip wilh Il 5 centavos"
in a horizontal line. The numiber issucd is said to be only 2,000. 5 centavos on i0 c.,
green on aniber; green. 5 centavos on îo c., green on amiber; !'lad.

Portugal.-The envelope now bears the stamip with portrait of D)om Carlos. 25
reis, green ; 5o reis, Nue.

% WRAPPERS

Barbados.-The i penny bias been surcharged " 1 i violet over the original
value, according to Le Timbre Poste. Y• penny on i p., carmnine, violet.

British Bechuanaland.-The Stanip N,ýe-ws reports having seen or hecard of the .ý'•

penny gray green wit1î red surcharge instead of black and the English wrapper wvith four
linos of instructions surcharged as in the current issue. j•penny, gray green on nmanilla,
red. '•penny, > penny, brown on manilla, black.

Tasmania.-The r penny, oval type, is reported iii a. nev color by Le Tiimbi-e Poste.
Size r 29x346 11111. 1 penny, emnerald green.

POST CARDS

Argentine.-Wc note in) L'Eckzo de la Timibrologie the anoncmn of a 3 centavos
which wve suppose is of the same type as the rest of the cards. 3centavos, golden yellow.

Austria.-The framne of the 5 kreuzer is now said to mneasure 12-5X77 min.
Bavaria.-The Postal Gard reports tlue following: Horizontal wavy lines iii water-

mark; 5 pfennig, dark green, 93 ; i0 pfennig, carinen, 93 ; vertical zig-zag lines iin water-
mark ; 3x- pfennig, yellow brown, 92 ; ioxio pfennig, carmnine, 92.

Bulgaria.-Der Pliilatelist reports that a chiange wvas made in the 5 stetinki on Dec-
einber 2. TI'le top line is in heavy face type and the second line iii skeleton type, while
the third line nieasures 46 MM. 5 stetinki, gray green on white.

French Congo.-And now they say the old issue colonial cards werc surcharged for
this settiement by virtue of a decree datcd November 9, ï892. i0 centimes, black on
lilac, black ; 10 centimes, black on bluff black ; ioxîo centimes, black on bine, black.

.japan..-The 3 sen is nowv printed in olive instead of bright green.
Lagos.-It is said that the penny halfpenny cards, both single and double, were

utilized as provisional penny cards by erasing the word lialfpenn-y with a red lne drawvn
with pen and ink.

Monaco.-The double card noted, last month is oii lighit bâte.

GUMMEDi PAPKR- W HA"T A COLLEOTOR SAY&*
'i heperforated linge is a fraud, and tihe rouletted ldinge is a snare.

"The writer, after an active experience in the stamp line for over twventy years, can state
confidently that Mekeel's gummed paper is the acme of perfection, and able to satisiy the tastes
of the most fastidious."--CANADENSIS in Afekeel>s Weekly Stam5ez News.
Collectors, as a ruie, favor the perforated gummed hinge until they have used it ; afterwvards
they discover its disadvantages, and prefer to cut their own, suited to the size of the stamp.
Our guinmed paper is made purposely for us, and consists of the best linen, onion-skin paper,
and gummed wvith the pure gum Arabic, which does iîot discolor the stanup. Collectors should
always receive their supply from us. Prices as follows, post free;, 4 sheets, ioc.; i0 sheets,
25C.; 2' sheets, 5oc.; 6o sheets, 81; i 00 sheets, $i.5o.

Ce Ho MEKEEL9 STÂMP AND~ IUBLISHINQG 0.
;0O740 1 tQQq8t SýVQ6t1 TM liOUIS, Moi
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Natal.-Tlie , J/ ili /h/i ozirna rep.orts file issue of a rejîly paitI penny card of thie
usual type. 3 •N penny, red lwownl.

Saint Lucia.-W\,e find il, ])er 1I>hi/'/zvf the report of tie issue of a double i penny
card of the saine type as thle sing"le. 1 x i p)ennjý, carinie.

Surinamn.-Tlic 2 penny caïd now bears ULie slamp of thie minieral type. Mie re-
verse of the card is white. 23 ' ý cents, carmnine on rose.

Switzerland.--'l'lie fo1%llwin are reportel J y La Carte Postale. ic0 x io centimes,
caIrinle: V. 9 2- 4 8,ooo. 5 N 5 cenItimels, b)lac-k INT. 9 2-î 20,000.

United Statrs.-or somie îeason or otiier the niew reply card for the l>ostal Unioni
does not seeîîî to have comne into geîîeral notice. Our- local office lias liad a reqlusistion ini
for somle îîîoîis, but lias iiot yet received tliemn, and onl ap)plication to the New York office,
(luriiig tie naval revîew, we Nvere iiiformied by the stamip clerk-, tlîat lie could îîot sel1 us a
p)ackage (25), as lie did îlot have S) inany. In general design it resemibles tlie sinîgle card
but lias tlhe iîecessary additional inîscriptions in the framie to fit it for a reply card. 'l'lic
stani) lias tlhe lîead of Liberty ini a large double oval staîîîp,. w; th iscriptionis as on tlhe (x)
cent. 2 X 2 cents, bliie on bluislî wvhite.

Wurtenxburg.-Tlie official card niow lias thte inscriptions ini black instcad of gYreîli,
says Der Piia/elisl. 5 p)fenig, green and black.

LETTER CARDS.

Argentine .- L'Eclbo de la Timibrologie says thiat a, - centavos letter card wvas issuled
quite recently. 3centavos, golden yellow on buff.

Belgiumn.-Thcli perforations 011 the 25 centimles, are îîow similar to those on thîe 10

centimes ; thiat is, tliey do not extend to eitlier Uie sides or topî 'I'lle 25 cenltimlesi Of 1883

Phhllatolie SulppIies and PllblÎcatiolls.
Stamip Ilinges, die eut, the best in the ,arket. 10 ete. p)er 1000, 3000 for 25 cts., post.paid.
Blank Approval Sheets, the finest madie, 30 cts. pEr 100 post-paid; q$2.15 per 1000, post-paid.
Poeket Albums, made to hold 350 stairips, and finely bound in clothi and gold, 15 cts. each, 75 cts. per tell

poqt. paid.
The Cosmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album pub]islied for advanced Coll. ctors, priitzd on sx.ply

bristol-board, anîd finely bouind in the best leather biuding, 85 per copy.
International Stanp Album, No 1, bound ini elothi and boards, 81.50 post paid; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold 82.50 post.paid.
The Philatelist, made to hold 2,000 stamps finely aîîd stronly bound, 25 cts. eachi, Ilo.t paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
Mekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the only weekly stamp paper publi4hed, $1 per yerr.
The Philatelie Journal of America, 81.00 per annum. 1 amn al8o authorized to receive adveztising

for tbe above two journals._________

Baek Numbers of the Dominion Philatelist,
Volume 1. Doiiuion Philat liste coinplete, 50 ets.

i, 2 ,, le ,, 50 cts.
fi 3 fi fi -)50 cts.

fi 4 il il 75e Ls.

The firqt four volumes coniplete 82.00.
Sinîgle copieti 10 ets, each, rs l . W =M U
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also exists, witil the perforation On the righit side extenidin)g to the top of the car(l, while the
top) perforatiois dIo flot exteiid to the righIt side. WVe take the above from -La Gar/e l>os/a/t'

French Congo.-The coloniial car(1s of the old type w'erc surcharged for provisional
uise, it is reported. 1 5 centimes, blut: on gray. 25~ cenies, black oil rose.

Saint Pierre- Miquelon -La Carl' los/a/c says that the 25 cent lettcr card
exists w'îth perforationis exteindingýl onily to the sides and also exteiidiing to nieither sides
nior bottomn. Whethier thec new cards or the surchargcd or iiew cards are niant ive cari
flot Say.

TELEGRAPHS.
Ecuador.-Thcre are thirec more values of thie telegraph set w'hlichi we noted Iast

mionitli. 5o centavos, green ; l'/ach. i sucre, bistre ; 6/ach. 5 sucres, rose; black.
Nicaragua.-Ici Car/e lPos/a/e says that the i893 cards have stamip of the adhicsive

type ai-d are on titited grounid. 2 cenitavos, bine aiid ros-e-; 2 x 2 cenitavos, blue and rose;
3 centavos, blue and grreen; x - centavos, blue and greeni.

The Executive Comm ittee of the Worlds Fair Philatelie ]Exhibit hield a meet-
ing on April 25th. The Treasiirer reported that over $ î,ooo hadl been subscribed
of which $6oo, hiad been paid in. Hie Ir paid ou-, for various expenses $160,99.

Mr. Calmaîi and Mr. Rogers wvent to Staif'ord, Conîi., on the iSthi and in-
spected the cases which were about finishied and wvhich wvill be placed in position
in the Fair Grounds before May first.

Mr. Deats and Mr. Rogers visited Boston and Providence on the i2th. At
Bostoni the meinbers of the Philatelic Society atter.ded Iargely and muchi intcrest
wvas taken in the work of the comnmittee. Several ruemibers offered to exhibit
wvhatever they mighit be called upon to, and a number of subscriptions were
promised.

The sheets for stamps have been desigrned and are contributed by MAr. Robert
Snider of Newv York City wvho is a manufacturer of albums and other blank books.

D. H Bacon and Co., of Birmingham, Conn., have printed 2>000 circulars and
sent 0,2m to the Comimittee with their compliments.

The August Gast Bank Note and Lithographing Co., of St. Louis have design-
cd and furniishied lithographied receipts for the use of the Treasurer, frce of chargye.

FLEMINGTIN, N J. Apr-il 26/k, 180Q3. H .DA.,-ýccaY

No. 1. -The 1S93 Packet contains -0 mixed Coluxnbian Stamps. This M1AI.5urlirieu you. Price 25c., 5 for $1.
No. 2. -The big 1893 Packet contains 100 Coiurnbian Stamps. Tliis WII.L. surprise you. Price SOc., 5for 82.
No. 3-The Ooluinbus Packet contains 50 Atnerican Staxnps. A big bargain. Price 25c., 5 for S1.
No. 4.-The big 100 Packet Beats ail 100 variety Packets .................. 1>rice 25 cents, 5 for Si
No. 5.-The World's Fair Packet. This wili open your eye8 ....... ................ Price si, 6 for R$7.

(One eaclîof thieabovo 5 P.%ckets $2, or 6of each8$10. Big xnoney i» retailine the staips.
SI-ECIAI,.-To ail serading Si. or over for 3?achets we wvill send FRtEk an elcgant souvenier medal of the

WorId'à Columbian Exposition. Addres

RAVENSWOOD, ]ILL,,.BOX 489,
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zbec aîxabNan piJl~atcIic Re1eociation.
Oe---4znizeii Septicile;-, iSS7.

Plesid.ent, IiNiTF. WUITELE, E.rehaig<e .S«tJIfeheel/Cl, 11. F. KETCI 1 ESON,
1'. (). Bux 1117, (t îlec, (QueI. Belleville, Ont.

J~iur1>rc~/Ž,, A. . ]lICI~EYrLi/'raritzi, A. E. LBLE
('aruwtw,1'. E. I. 4S Berri St., Montreffl, Que.

Sc. dry 7a.zirT. S. CLA RK, <.7ounfcfril IDeclor, L. I BB,
I,elIville, Ont. 146 St. James St., Montreal1, Que.

tc?1 7ii Qrgan, T1I lJi DOM INION I'IIILATELIST.
T~RUSTEES:

C7:~iruz11 .Il 1'O U S H, Bank c i Tor<,>nto Buiilding, Toronto, Ont.
WVALTER c.\IN IER AIES FOWIYR

i3oo <'1uecn St., \'est, To',îct, Ont. 3o Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

T'JchsCiruidiuz Phii/e/ic Ass.ociatiojî. 0U1- -C (- I 8

CENiEu EN-Xith a Vicw Of Sclecting anionth aîid date therein, for the com-
rnrnin- C.'ivntîi. t-, bc iî1~ n thc City of Qlu.bcc, %%icl wîUl provc mobt ad-
vantagrcous to the nienIbers. whio prupose being present, I %'ould request ail those
who arc dcsirous of attending, to comniunicate w'ith nit it: tbeir earliest conven-
irnre, s;tatin:; whvlctlie:r Ju'.y or N\u-,uàt wvuid le inut buitable and also the date
of the month].

With this information ini hand I wvill select a time tvhicli 'iii permit of thie
Iargest number possible to attend.

The Juiic issue of the Officiai Organ wvill contaixi the date to be seccted.

Thc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I (Micsacdsru fscn age attcndance as mattcrs of importance
tri the Association wvill bc takcen into consideration.

Trusting that this rcquest %vill rccivc your kind attention.
1 have the honour to bc, gentlemen,

Vour obedicnt servant,
ER'NEST F. WUîRTEîIUi Prcsident.

SECRETARY-TREASURER'S REPORT.

BELLuEVILLE, 3IaY 23, 1893.

GLNT.l-~.U.-Ibcg tu Niupmlit the following report for M-ay:
.~r'.;<.Tl"s l-'i~Mi Il.:SIIl~-R 1 . Ashicroft; rcfercncc-s H. A.

F#w-,T. S. Clark-
NI-AV~'uu~us.:; John McQuoid, Consecon, Ont; 2?S4, C. S. McKce,

Balan.ce la-st %t-,atcment-------------------- 05

Ilyz~ a!iarctc eni harrl---------------

T. S. CÎ..WzK. Sec.-Trea.q
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'zbe "wn"ornfnfllonll hF'*,blîtcl1i8t
UBLISHED J4 ONTHLY IN THIF JNTEPP,,STS 0F ,ýTAMP JDOLLECTING.

SUBSORIPTION RATES.
Caaa~dUnited States,............................................5o cts. per year.

Tu P>ostal Union Cottntri,........75 cents. 1 AUl other cotintries,.......... . .t 10 cents.

AUVERTISING RATES.
One inch,........ .... i n. $i oa............... 3 mlos. $2 Ou................. i ycar $S oo
Two............... 14 1 x60............... 3 4 400................. I Il 16 0
Th1rec ...... ...... i " 240................3 id 600................... 24 00

Dn co. ...... " 600 ....... 3 c 1 0 .... ... 5600c
Onecpage,............I i i0o .................. 3 4g2400................. 1 5O 00

SnIU-1ll1 auvert iscmcln ts 15 cents Per line ench insertion. No (liscottnt off ahove rates. Ad vert iseinen ts for
less than thrce mionths payable in advance-others payable every three months. It is always best tu remit
hy mioney orcler if possible. ieMake money orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON, 1'aTEîuîoizouGi, O)NT.

ON April i ath, Henry Charles Wilshier, a postrnan, camne before the corn-
mon Scrjeant at the Old Bailey, to answver a charge of letter stealing. Not oily
liad this mian stolen a numnber of letters, but lie had also taken from the envelopes
of others a large variety of postage stamps, whichi the police found at his house.
Mie prisoner, whio liad been detected by mneans of a specially prepared test letter,
wvas sent to 1 S niontlis' liard labor.-Stamlp Col/ccoi,

111E. Pliilatelic Society of Canada is noiv nearly two years aid, and stili
its ExchiangTe Departuient is unorganized, and its cjetic achclange mnanager lias
yct ta send out its first excliangc circuit. \Vill sonie ane of the P. S. of C.
nienîbers kindlv inforîn us whiat are the beuiefits, offered by the Society, otiier
thian ta relieve its nienibers of 5o cents of thecir surplus cashi annually.

T11E Canada six pence, used betwveen iS5i and 1858, is found on about i0
varieties of paper, and in over -0 different shades, from brighit violet ta jet black.
Otie Canadiani collector we' know lias over S0 speciniens ini lus collection, and
cacli ane differs frani its fellow in color or paper.

A i.iTTi.: bird lias whispcred ta us thiat there is want of lîarnîany anîong.
the nienibers of the Toronto Pliilatelic Club, and that niany. resignations are
likely ta follow. WCe trust w~e have becu nîiisinfarrnied.

CoNsîxu.xBîu.E difficulty is cxperienced iii obtaining the large postal cards,
the post office officials refusingr ta seli thetii ini lots less than ioo, and then only
alter bcingr assurcd they are ta bc used for printing on.

EVE-Rv colicetar uses starnp hinges. Wlicn buyiug yau shauld always try ta
get thec best. Mie 'IlIdczI" excelis ail athers. 10 cts. per 1000, 25 cts for 3,,Coa.
Sold by H. F. BEcîsî,lelleville, Ont.

iM]k H. P. ]30Y1.E. 1719 Q Street, N. W., XVashington, D. C., is authorized
to icceive advcrtiscnients and subscriptions for tlîis journal.
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L. C. LAWv Stamps, 10 varieties, froni IOc. to $î.oo, catalogue valtuc $î.6o, foi-
onl1Y 75 cents, post paid. Only a few sets, order now. 1-1. F. KiEicIL-ESON,
Belleville, Ontario.

AREL your sets of Canada Bill Stamps complete? If flot scnd a list of your
wvants to 1-1 14. KETCIIIE.SON, Belleville, Ontario. H-is stock is complete and
his prices righit.

FRom a St. john, N. B., correspondent wve learni that Dr. Camieron, of
Montreal, lias been in that city during 'the past fewv days.

Ti-l- Pl/aic/ic -fouirnal of Gaziada bias suspended publication and its sub-
scription list wvi11 be filleci by the Lntey-zatiolia/.

TiiE. Ottawàa Philatdist bias re-appeared, and promises to appear " regular1y
and on time " after tbis. It is muchi improved.

TuEi- Canada Ic., 2c. and 3c. stanips are nowv being printed iii shecets of 200

THE COOMBS FRAUDS.

ST. JOHîN. N. B., Mlay 81z., 1893.
The warning notice publishiec by mie a short time siîîce, relatingy to the manu-

facture, iii this city, of bogus"« split" provisionals of Newv Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, need only now be supplemented by giving, the iîames of the persons re-
ferred to. These are two brothers, B. F. Coom BS and H-. L. Coo.M\Bs, both miinors,
but both old enoughl to knowv better.

The chain of circumstances wluich led me to feel convinced that thiese fellows
wvere mnaking bogrus splits, and so led to the publication of my former notice, bias
now been fortified by the miost positive proof, incapable of contradiction, and I
therefore give the names of thiese youthis to the philatelic brotherhood, as danger-
ous frauds and impostors, whom, all persons will do well to avoid.

Beside the New Brunswick 5c. provisionals. these fellows bave been manufactur-
ing similar split stamps of Nova Scotia and (worst of ail! ) Prince Edward Island,
besides cancelling New Brunswick reinainders to order, by the sheet, and so doubl-
ing thieir price. I propose to force them out of the stamp business, once for all.
In the meantime I shaîl be grlad to report upon any of their ernissions wvhich may
have found their wvay into the hands of collectors, and which rnay be sent to mie
for examination.

R. W. IIANNINGTON, Brsfz t-w,&c.

Ael packet containing 60 varicties of go id stamnps as UJ. S. ])epartmnent, N.\orth, South and Central
Aýinerica, etc., in an entire 3c. red on bille WA.E DEPaRTM.ENT ENVELOPE, aI
CATALOGUE!> AT ovER -81.50, will be s;ent for 25 cents. First purchaser gets a le. unused Staml) of 1893;
3rd a 2c, Gth a .3c., lOth a 4c., etc., includ'ug dollar stamlps. See UlALE Plia!it.ILibi fur coniplete Eist,
witt. name-s of purchasers su far. ADVEUtTI,-ERS can save froin 10 tu 20 per cent. by placinq
tds. through mny agency. à. une inch ad. in any three of the ftolluwving papers for une month wvi1l cost 81.35,

fur t.hreu inonthz,83.20, for six rnunths S3.S5, or for a year 810.63. in six papers for double or in nine paî,ers
for thrce times given rates: I "AmFRICAN PIIILATEI.IST AN!) C0ILECTOR," IICOLLEOTOR, " IlDETnoiT,"
" EAC.LE, -" 4r "FLORIDA," " LONG ISLANI)," "lPENTUOKET ANI) ELECTIC PHILATFLIST,'"' "ROOSIER STAMPI
ANI) P!uî.ATELîc FRAUD REPORTER." 1 have 25 other papers on file and Cali Make very low ratee.
SUBSORIBERS can save 10 per cent. by placing their subscriptions throughi ny Agency, A years
subscription to nny thrce of the papers; naîined %vi1 cost only 69 cents, to any six papers 81.35, to any nine
papers 81.75. Reinember 35 papers on file. Get rates.

A.P.A. 227. 1719 Q. ST., N. W., WASIINGTON, D). C.
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THE DE COPPET AUCTION SALE.

This wvas without doubt, one of the mnost important events in the history of
philately. as it presenteci to the stamp world the finest array of material that lias
ever been offered at public sale. A great deal of credit is due to Mr. De Coppet
for thc nianner in wvhici lie arranged and catalogrued his collection, and also for the
excellent manner iii which lie brougylit it to the notice of ail coliectors as tlic work
%vas ail donc by himisclf. Unfortu nately the catalogue ývas rnarred by a nuniber
of ranlc fraudls and also by a gencral tendency to exaggrerate the condition of the
staînps in the intcrcst of the ovncer and against the interests of the buyer.

\'V cannot, hoivever, refrain froni voicing the general sentiment that prevailed
at the sale that " a string %vas tied to every lot " and that, notwithistanding the
fact of reserves beingr openly placed on some stamps, they were actually placed
on every stamip iii the collection nu niatter liov unimportant: or common.

This is flot the principle that is generally adopted in auction sales in Arnerica,
and wve hiope that this beginning wvil1 not be an entering xvedge for such mcthods
iii the future.

The total amount realized wvas in the neighiborhood of $-o.ooo.oo, but it is im-
possible to, form an estimate as to the amount that wvas actually sold, as wve know
of a number of itemis hiaving been bouglit iii for the owvner's account. We give
hierevithi a list of the stamps that realized $so.oo and over.
Antigua, ïp rose, unperforated, unsevered pair, %vatermarked star, $15

- p red, unsevered pair, unperforated vertically, 78.00
Antioquia, 5c green, wvritten cancellation, fine miargins, 50.00
- ioc lilac, ivritten cancellation, fine margins, 86.50
Bolivia, Used shecet of 5o centavos blue, radier pale (not sold) 573.00
Bolivar, Unused sheet of 100 centavos green, unsevered wvithi the exception

of types 25 and 3o whichi are unsevered vertical pair (not sold) 370.50
British Columbia and Vancouver Island, 2ý/2p pale pink, irnperf. unused, 91i.00
- 2Y2 darki' pink, imperf., used 111.00

- 5c 'Ose, impf. used, 67.00
British Guiana, 2c circular on rose paper, cut round but neatly mounted

on a piece of the same colored paper cut square; used, 10I0.00
- 4c, yellow, cut round, of a rather dark shiade, used, I î7-00
- 4c Yellow, pale shade, on tissue paper, cut round, 237.00
- Sc green, pale shade, cut square, 177.00

('A MA NWholesale dealer in Postage Stamps, 299 Pearl St.,
f' TNew York. My list is thie largest and cheapestG. B. UI- LM A published, and will be sent free, to dealers only, on

receipt of a card. 5

25 var. U. S , catalogue (- ter S1, unly 32c ; officially sealed, 1889, A4it

5 a.etr otcrt n .SSapvle t2eol 8calogue value 25 çts. , nly 12 ts Send for sheet at 25 to 40,2. JEH Es~ 8ÙÏHl Un & ul
cnimmission. Rlemit iii j cent staimps or silver or postal note.
]?oreizn correspondlence wanted DENNYSVILLE~, MALINE, V.~ S. A.

CEGREECE ! GREECE ! 12 VariCtiCS, 13 cents ; 20 varicties, 28 cents ; 25 Varieties,GREECE43 cents. Sheets of Greek, on approval at net prices. Dealers' mixture, 35 cents per
1oo, $2.62 per 1ooo. 1 pay the postage. Greek, exchanged for used P. E. Island, Nova Scouia, New
Blrunswick, Newlfoundlancl, Canada of tailier issues and lUnited States, Columbian issue. MAl.TTIHEW
IL. ý.NIGHIT, H;inîpton, Xew B3runswick. w
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- 12e very pale blue, eut square, straighit tail to 2, used, $62.0
- 12C pale bine, eut square, curlcd tale to 2, 63.00

-12e Slighltly darkcr shiade of blue, eurled tail to 2, eut square 82.00

-12e sanie shiape as last but varying iii type, curled tail to 2 and first " i
of " British'>" very slanting, eut oetagonally, 84.00

- 4c magenta, a supperb used specinien, large niargins, 75.50
Britishi Guiana, 4c bine, on surfaeed paper, beautiful specinen, very elear

print, on entire letter, 427.00
-4e blue, paper eolored through. Anothier niagnificent speeinien on

entire letter, (this xvas slighitly damaged) 470

-Entire, uneut, unused shIeet Of 24 varieties, ie rose, 202.80

-2C yelloiv, reeonstrueted shIeet Of 24 varieties of type, 552.00
4c bine reeonstructed shleet Of 2,4 varieties of type, 900.00

Buenos Ayres, 4 pesos red, a beautiful used spzcirnen, 6o.So
-4pesos blue, error in color, nieked, used, (this wvas nothing but the
conimion «"to pesos,, and the purehiaser lias been wvoefully stuek) 98.00

- 5 pesos orange, beautiful used specirnen, 66'00
Canada, i 2p black, speek froni niargin of lower, left liand corner, otherwise

fine miargîns,760

Domnija, One Penny sureharged on 6 p green, on part of letter, postmnarked
Lond0n, 27 iuly, î886, 66.oo

Domiiniean Republie, y•2 real rose, uneut shecet of 12 varieties, unused, 90.00
Grenada, 6p red, on laid paper, unused, 102.00

Nevis, ishi ye1lov green, perf. i5, ofl vertieally laid paper, 15 6.00
Newv Brunswick, ishi violet, superb unused specinien ; thin spot on baek, 65.oo

i shi pale violet, magnifleent used specinien ; large margins on two sides
showvingr part of adjoining stamps, other sides eut close, 70.25

- Triangular qjuarter of isli. violet, used as p. on entire letter ; post-
niarked 23 April, î86o; soniethingl unique, 11î6.00

Newv Brunswick, e brown, perf. 12, Connel; beautiful specinien of this
great rarity, 102.50

New 1?oundland, ishi. orangre, beautiful used speeimien, fine shiade of this
extreniely rare stanip, 76.00

- ishi. deep orange on yellowishi paper;- a magnificent specimen of this
great rarity, 105.00

- isli. brighit vermilion, miagnifleent shiade and specimen of this rarity,
lighitly postinarked, 53.25

Nova Seotia, ishi. mauve, early shade, on pieee of letter showvingr date of
postnmark, 28 April, 1852 ; beautiful used specinien of this rarity, 100.05

-Righit hiaîf of both of i sh. violet and of -,p bine, used on entire letter as
7;1, penee postage ; superb speciniens of this great rarity, 100

Peru, i real bine on bIne paper ; beautiful specimen of this great rarity,
used on entire letter, 61.50o

- y2' (Medio) peso red, error- used ; remarkably briglit shiade with ver~y
wvide margins; 6o. 10

St. Chiristophier, Iîp on- 2ý blue, surcharge 2 mm. high, unused specimen
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of this very rare starnp, $70.00
Tobago, hialf of 6 p orange surcharged ip witlî pen and itik,, postmnark-ed

on piece 0f letter> extremely rare, 50.00
Tolimia, reconstructed shecet of thd ten types, consisting of five unsevered

pairs, ail pen-strokýed, on blue vertically laid paper, 200.00
-Unsevered strip of three of the sanie plate, on blue vertically laid paper,

types Nos. 2, 4, 6, 6o.oo
Reconstruèted slieet of the sarne on blue vertically laid paper, but letters;
stili more disorganized; ten varieties, ail pen cancelled, 200.00
Unsevered strip of four on blue vertically laid paper xvith blue ruled
lines, pen-stroked, 80.0o

- The samne on blue quadrille paper, unsevered strip of tlîree, pen-strok-ed, 6o.oo
- Reconstructed shicet of ten varieties on buif laid batonne paper, 400.00
- Type 5 of same plate and paper. unused but cracked ; a very grreat rarity, 50.00
- Second plate, on blue laid, batonne paper, similar to buif except ini

color; unsevered pair, types 6 and 8, 81.00

- Second plate, on blue quadrille paper. Reconstructed shecet of i0 varie-
ties nmade up of 0o single specirnens, types 3and 9, unused, but tlhe
last is trimmed, ail the others pen cancelled, 200.00

- Second plate, on blue wvove paper, reconstructed sheet of i0 varieties,
ail cancelled, 200.00

- Second plate, on vertically laid paper, ivith five horizontally batonne
lines ini sheet, uncut, unused, 250.0fI

Trinidad, Lady McLeod, 2p blue, unuscd, 72.50
United States of Ainerica, unsevered, unperforated pair, 30c orange, un-

used, extremely scarce, 80.00
- 0c blue, unpecrforated, %vidle margins, very rare, unius'ed, (nothingy but a

coinmon proof.> 95.00
- i5e brown and blue, inverted centre, used, fine specinme! of this rare starnp, 70.00

-24c green and black, inverted centre, used, 110.310

- 3oC Mlue and carmnine, flagys inverted, used, a superb specirnen of this
great rarity, 220.00

- $5 green, State, unused, State, 90.00
United States of Columbia, 5oc red, error, longy neck Il5 " of I 5o " used;

a superb specimien of this rarity, (this wvas a counterfeit> 99.00
- oc red, error, square "~'to '*50 " vi th dashi attachied equally as rare

as the last, 100.00
- 25c black on rose, used; a great rarity, 59.00
- 25c black on rose, used ;a great rarity,590

In our lîniiited space wve can quote only the great rarities but the general aver-
age of prices wvas enorm-ously high, and truthfully, it rnay be stated that it is flic
flrst sale on record wvhere collectors were îîot able to secureasingle bargxaini.-Amei-
calnjoiinal of PIiilatey.

T. S. Clark, acconipanied by Mis, Clark, started for Europe on May 23rd.
We wish thema Boi? Voyage.
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KINGSTON NOTES.

I-aving beeîî comipelled to visit the olci " Limiestone City " on business a few
day agro, I called on several of the Collectors ini that city, aîîd so passed a very
I)leasant afternoon with tliem. Sonie ycars ago Kingston hiad more stanmp
collectors for its p)opulation than any othier towvn or citv ini Canada. Almiost
cvery one of thie 400 cadets at thc Royal Military College, as wvell as the boys
arounci towvn having caughit tlie " stamip féecr." Nowv, outside of the smiall boy
collecto-s, thiere are flot mnore than five or six wvho are actively collecting,
aithougli there are dozens of fine collections- made years ago by persons thiere
wvho hiave not liad a stamip added to themi for 10 or 15 years, and yet the
owners cannot be induced to part withi thrni. Several quite large flnds of
early U. S. and Canada stamps hiave been made there lately, and whichi have
aided sonie of the fewv active collectoî-s to enrichi their collections by ex-
changing. We spent the afternoon withi Mr. R, Sutherland, who hias a fine
collection of North American stamps only, lie being a specialist in these stamps,
and H. E. Moore, the Secretary of the P. S. of C. Mr-: Moore is an art student
at Queen's, and as his studies take up miost;of Iiis time hie hias allowved his ini-
terest in stamnps to wvane. His collection numibers about 4000 varieties, aind
during thc long suinrner vacation lie intends increasing and beautifying it.

CANADA WEIGHT AND MEASURE STAMPS.

Ihave frequently noticed on lookingf througli price lists of Canadian
Revenues that " Weiglits and Measure " stamps are scldomi offered for sale even
by Canadian dealers. Occasionally wve see a fev of the many varieties offered
for sale, but the price is always vex-y highi ini comparison withi other Canadian
Revenues, as Bill Stamps and Lawv Starnps. Wliat is the cause of tlîis ? It is
evident that there must be a scarcity of these stamps. To wvhat is this scarcity
due ? There two great causes:

First.-Thc Inspector of Weights and Measures is rcquircd to pay bi-
annual visits for the purpose of inspecting. After being paid the inspction
fee lie places stamps to cover the amnount on the inspection paper. These act as
a rcceipt showving thiat the fée lias been paid and cannot be renioved uîitil thc
next visit of the Inspector. During the cnsuing two years the inspection paper
is very 0f ten nmisplaced, aithougli the party owning thc articles inspected could
miade be pay thc fee again. Iii this and many other ways niany of the stanps
ai-e lost.

Second-It is ex~pressly ordered on the inspection paper that the Inspector
Must use the hiegh les value, or denomnination, of stamps, as far as possible. For
instance, if the fée amnounts to $2.00 the Inspccto- is rcquired to use One $2.00
stamp, and flot two or miore of a lesser denomnination. In this mnanner only one
stamp is used wvhere very ofteni a larger number would be wcre it not for thc
proviso on the inspection pape-. These ai-e probably the chief causes for the
bcarcity of Weighit and Measure Stanmps,
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R. H. HUNTER'S EXPERIENCE.

London, Ont., hias within a very short tirne became quite a iilatelic centre
Several stamp papers and numerous dealers having sprung into existence as by
magic. For some time past nurnerous complaints have been received at our
office regarding the business methods of sorte of these London dealers, but oxving
to insufficient evidence to properly establishi charges we have refrained f rom
pub1ishing thern. One of thern, a dealer and publisher, lias corne to grief and
may ere this be in the " clutches of the law."

We admire the pluck of Mr. H-unter, ivliose letter to us and statement of the
case wve publisli lerewvith, and only ivishi there were more collectors like himn wvho
would refuse to submit to be swindled out of their money and say nothing. The
following is Mr. 1-unter's experience:-

OTTAWA, I 3th May, 1893.
To H. F. KETCIIESON ESQ, Belleville.

DEAR Smî.-I understand that you are the Editor of the Dominion Philatelist,
and as you xvould no doubt like to have anything of interest to collectors, I
enclose hierewvith a copy of a circular wvhicli I propose issuing, a copy of a criminal
information wvhichi I sent to the County Crown Attorney, and a copy of reply
from that gentleman. From the peculiar wvording of the latter 1 would infer
that Dickson's whereabouts is at present unknown. I think that owing to
Dickson's numerous advertisernents in the '- Phil. journal of C." it is of irnport-

Do you want to buy a Canada Six-pence of

1851-7 ? -1 have several beautifuil specimens on thick
and thin wove and laid papers, Iigrhtly cancelled,
largre ma rgins, perfect beauties.

Send for prices, or will. send on approval to col-
lectors known to me.

JI.e F4. Kete12er3orx9
Belleville, Ont.
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ance that his dishonesty shiould be made kîîownî as s'oon as possible iii orcler that
others should not bc cntrappcd iii the ivay I have beeti. Yours truly,

RicuIARD H. 1-UNTER.

CIRCIJLAR.
On the 24thi MVarch, I noticed in the February numiber of the Il Pliilatelic

journal of Canada,"' an advertiscmcnt of a porson naîned H. S Dickson, %vho 1
believe is also the publisher of said Journal, offering a packet ( Packet No. i i)
of British North Amierican staînps for $4.75, I thereupon remnitted to himn a Post
Office order for $-5.0o, and instructcd the party to send thern by registered letter.
Up to date the oîîly reply I have received to iny repeated protests against the
dclay in sending the stanips, lias been a postal card acknowvledging the receipt
of the order ; the card is dated the 28thi Narch, and is sigiîed by the initial of
sone one representing Dickson, and states that Dickson is "'confiined to his home
throughi illness." On receipt of this card, I reasoned that the mnai %vas flot likely
to bc too ili to instruct one of bis staff to send me Packet No. i i, which would
have been a very simple thing to do-nothing very conîplicated about it, I
therefore came to tlue conclusion that there wëis something wvrong; I then wvrote
asking for flic return of the money or the fulfilunent of the order.

Subsequently, the March numiber of the Philatelic journal appeared, in wvhich
no0 mention is nmade of the allegdedl illness of its publisher, cr any apologies for
the non-fulfilment of orders, but a fresh lot of advertisements appeared, to one of
wvhich is appended a foot-note, i. e. "lOrders fllled day of receipt." Now if the
advertiser was so iii as to be unable to take any notice of my order of nearly a
ionth previous, thon the act of inserting freshi advertisemnents appears to me to,

I Buy *Golleetions3
I desire to buy a few grood collections for

cash.

Write me before selling elsewhere, or

send me your collection namning your low-

est cash price. If I do not buy, will return

samne at my expense.

<H. F. Kete12eson,
Belleville, Ontario.
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be an act of deceptioii, the readers ofs this circular "-owever, can put tlîeir owvn
construction on Dickson's conduct. 1 fancy that lie is sailiiîg very close to the

wvind. Having corne to this conclusion, I wrote Dickson on the 7tl' instant,'
an ultimatum, to the effect that if I did not liear frorn him on or before the 2oth
instant, I would be conîpelled to publish the particulars of my experience îvitli
hini to the Philatelie world. Muchi as I regret Iiaving to take t.his course, I feel
that I owve it rny duty to informn my brother Philatelists of what I consider a
rnost dishionorable action, which, if his course, if not pronîptly arrested 'vould
tend to bring dealers into disrepute, and cause a feeling of distrust among.
philatelists.

OTTAWA, 12th May, 1893.
SUPPLEMENTAI{Y CIRCULAR.

Since writing, the first circular, I received a post card dated London, 2o, '93,
reading as followvs:4 Dear Sir.-Your numnerous letters to hand. The reason

"have been keeping you waiting is because I was disappoînted in flot receiving
.(a lot of Br. Columbias sooiîer. Expect them in the course of a day or two.
'Your order wvill be filled immediately."

H. S. DicK-soN,
Per S.

Upon receiving tliis I decided to give Dickson a day or twvo longer before
takinrg extreme measures, althoiigli the explanation offered wvas a rnost unsatis-
factory one for two reasons.

xst. That my order to Dickson was made immediately after the publication
of lus journal for February, yet in the March number (knowving tlîat lie lias no
Br. Columbias on hand, according to his own staternent) lie publishes an

BIarpk JIpprovia1 SIheets
Dealers should write for my price s on

larg-e orders of Blank Approval Sheets,
before buyingr elsewhere.

I canfurnish i,oo0, 5,00,I1000 25,000,

or 50,000 lots at prices that wilI surprise
you. Send for samples and prices.

Best material, finest workmanship.
ADDRESS

Ir.E 2tcéso~
Bellivelle, Ontario.
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advertisement offering tiiese very stamps for sale. And besides lie practically
admits tlhat hie lias no packýets such as lie advertised for sale in the February
number of the journal :legally tlîis is a felony foir it is obtaining nîoney under
false pretences, of course this is niy present viev iii the absence of any explan-
ation froiî Dickson.

2nd. If lie hadi the slightest consideration for a wvou1d be custonier, lie wvould
have forwarded the pacîcet, minus the Br. Columbias, wvîth a Memo to the effeet
tlîat they wvould be forwvarded as soon as possible, or offered other stamps in lieu
thereof, if I did not choose to ivait.

(COPY)
CANADA, PuROVINCE OF ONTARIuO, COUNTY OF CA\RLE-ToN.

The information and complaint of Richard Harrison Hunter, Accountant,
takeîî this eiglîtlî day of May, eiglîteen liundred and ninty-three, before the
undersigned, one of Her Mvajesty's justices of dte Peace iii and for the said
County of Carleton, wvho saithi tlîat

ist. That on or about tlîe twveity-fourtlî day of Marcli, eighiteen liundred
and ninety-tlîree, hie did notice iii the " Philatelie journal of Canada " an adver-
tisnient of a person named "'H. S. Dickson " offering a packet (described niore
especially as " Packet No. i ") of flfty varities of stamps of Canadiani for tlîe
sum Of ($4.75) four dollars and seventy-five cents. The particular number
or issue of tlîe aforesaid journal %vas that purporting to be the February
nu mb er.

2iid. That tlie deponent verily believingy that the aforesaid person Dickson
lîad the said Packet Number i i in stock for sale as advertised, did remit to hini
a Post Office order for tlîe sun- of five dollars, and did request the said Dicksoiî
to ýend to the depotient the stanîps by, registered letter.

3rd. Tliat deponent lias not up to the date hiereof received from Dickson,
either directly or indirectly any stanîps or tlîe value tlîereof of any description
wvhatsoever.

4th. The deponeîît on the thirty-first of Mardi, received a postal card
(lE-xlîibit marked No. i lierewvitlî> purporting to corne from. Dickson, and
bearing the date London, 28, 93, in wvhich Dicksoni acknowvledges the receipt of
Post Office order, and alleges tlîat tlîe delay in. fllling tlîe order is caused by
being coîîfined to lus home tlîrougli illness.

Sthi. That tlîe deponent lias frequently ivritten to Dickson protestiîîg against
the delay iii tlîe execution of the order.

6thi. Iliat Dickson by postal card dated tlîe 2Otli of April, 1893 (Exlîibit
nîark<ed NO. 2 herewith) acknowledges the receipt of deponent's numerous letters,
and ascribes the reason of tlîe delay in sending the packet of stamps is owing to
thîe disappointment in flot receiving a certain lot of British Co!umbian stanîps ;
the deponent believes this to be a falsehood and untrue, as Dicksoîî advertises
tiiese very stamps for sale in the March or subsequent number of the aforesaid
journal-or iii other ivords one month after the issue of the February number.

7th. Thiat tlîe deponent believes that Dickson is the publislier of the
"iPhilatelic journal of Canada" wvhich appears to be publighed in the sanie
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building as the alleged starnp business is conducted-namnely 57 & 59 Dundas
street, London, Ontario.

Stli. That the deponent verily believes that Dickson is comrnitting a felony,
inasmiucli as lie is advertising goods for sale whicli lie is not possessed of, and
that hie lias received nîoney froni the deportent under false l)retelices, and practi-
cally refuses to niake restitution aithougli requested to do so.
SwoizN before me, the day and year first above mentioned.

(Signed) JOHN HENDERSON, J. P.
For the Cou nty of Carletonî.

(COPY)
Office Of JA-MES MM;EE, Barrister, &c.

County Crown Attorney and Clerk of the Peace.
LONDON, CANADA, May ithd, i8q-.

DrEAR SiîR.-Your letter of Stli inst., witlî your information taken before Mr
Heiîderson, J. P., against H. S. Dickson, and tlîree exhibîts.

I hiave not yet ascertained defeiîdaxît's present address, but wvilI write you
further on learnin 'g it. Yours truly,

(S igned) JAMES MAGEE,
Couiîty Crcwn Attorney.

R. H. HUNT1ER, ES().,
Topographical Survey,

Department of Interior, Ottawa, Ont.

SOME' interestingy items are found iii Roger's Plîjlatelie B3lue Book, whvlîi lias
just araived. In it are given the nanies of collectors, tlîeir address, business, age,
etc. Wte wvil1 take a short sketch of the officers of the C.P.A. by referring to this
book. The Presideiît, Col. E. F. Wurtele ofQOuebec, is a ra-ýilroad man by occupation,
and is a nieniber of the followving Philatelic Societies: Quebec Phulatelic Club and
the C P.A. He collects ail kinds of stamps lîaving no speciality. The nurnber
of varieties inIihis collection are 6,5oo. MVr. Wurtcle is 32 years old. MVJr. A. A*
Bartlett, the Vice President, is a resident of Chîarlottetowvn, and is a manufact-
urer's agent by business. He only belongs to one society, the C. P. A. His
collection is composed of~ British Colonies and aniounts to about 5,000 varieties.
Mr. Bartlett is 40 years old. Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. T. S. Clark, is a resident
of B3elleville, and wvliles away his tinie as bank clerk. Mr. Clark is a memb--r
of the Anierican Plîilatelic Association,, thîe Staten Island Pliulatelic Society and
the C. P. A. He collects United States and Great Britian, and Colonies, and lias
3,OOovarieties iii lus collections. Mr. Clark is botli a dealer and collector, aiîd
lias $ 1,000 invested in the business. He is 38 years old. Mir. H. F. Ketcheson,
of Belleville, tlîe exchange manager, is enîployed in the civil service, and is a
nieruber thîree societies, tlîe C. P. A., the A. P. A. and tlîe Staten Island
Phîilatelic Society. Mr. Ketcheson's specialty is B. N. A. stamps and lie lias a
large collection. Mr. Ketcheson is a dealer and cohlector, and lias $4,000 invest-
ed in the so-called craze He is 30 years old. A. E. Labelle, of Montreal,
Librarian of the C. P. A., is a bank cashier and is 27 year old. He lias a
aeneral collection amounting to 5,000 varieties, and lias $500 invested iii the
business.
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Ti-îiî1 marriage engyagrement of Mr. \'Vm C. Stone lias been announiced in the
Springficld (.Mass.) p)apers, and J)robably it is îiot too hasty on otir part to miake
knio%\n the fact ini our coltumns. Mr Stone was a very hlappy mnan during the
coniventioni at NaraFalls last ycar, and it \vas a subject of remiark with evecry
one ; the writcr, being pCrial)s more inquisitive than niost people, made an attack
on \-Ir. Stone elicitinig froni him the information given above. but was uudier iron
bouind coaîtract to keep it on the quiet. We extend our sincere congyratulations
to Mr. Stone as \vell as to the youug lady wvhoi lie is tiý marry. Mr. Stone is a
miember of the Literary Board of the A.P.A., and cditor ini chief of the Amcr-;icizi

Phila/clihe also has charge of the ch.îionicle departmnents of v'ariotis 1)lilatelic
pal)e rs.-illc/et/s I'c/'

TIir-E Eighth Annual Convention of the Amiericani Phiilatelic Association wvi11
bc hield at Chicago durîng the wveek of Augrust, i4-i9, the exact days depending
on the date on wvhichi a hall can be secured. The following ai-e the coiiiiittee
as annour.ced by the President: "Messrs W. H. AMacDonald, WV. C. Kurzwegand
C. E. Severn are the Comiitee on Hall ; McNIssrs P. 'M. \Volsieffer, S. 13. J3radt
and C. E. Severn are the Comimittce on Inform iation, aud will answer ail coi-
nîunications addressed to themn, as to roonis to be hiad, etc. The cltire branchi
-%vil1 act as Reception Coniîmittee, and Messrs Samueli Leland, A. L. 1-Jolmian and
T. Toparî as a Gencrai Coninittee of Arrangemnents Further details wvill bc
announced as soon as arranged."

A FEý.ýw days ago at Belleville, Ont., a manî was find $ îo and costs, $ i in ai,
for using- a cancelled -c. stamp to mail a letter.

The editor lias visitcd Napance, Trenton, Picton, Cobourg and Port 1lcpe.
on stamp business, during the past mionth.

Mmî. E. P. Ni:.N\coMEîi..i,, a well-kno'vn Philatelist, dicd at lii.z homie at Ccdar
Rapids, Iowa, a lewv days ago.

XVE have beeîî informied that Canada is to hav'e an Sc. stamip.

Ro;;~sPhilatelic blije book is out.

-Diy5/fcaz'e Al6zbflls
Conveizient,/ r Mue 1 acket, fi/'61 1 ;1

c/oti anad o/a', ana' made to /lo/i'<7011../
stilmj5s. i5c. CaCh1, -2 for 2-- ., 10 for 7c

Rost taza'.

1H. EF Keczeson,
BoxV 199,B/û'lŽ Ont.



Peru, Bolivia and Chili.

Sample scte. Cash on'. No ex'changs" .. .-Per 1 ci 10 setsPeru, 1880, le. to i sol.i, 7 ia. clte....80.30 82. 50
* 1884, unpaid, i c. to 50 es., sur va-.coin. 1.00 8,001885, proie., 4 %ar., complete.............. 0.40 3.50

Aregulpa, 1882-84, 10 var................ 1.50 12.00Bol! via, 1870,' 4 var.. ýouiplete ................. 0.25 2.40
1887, 4 var., comnpI.te ................... 08.O ). 001191, le to 10 as., colupiete, 7 vanr...0.50 4.50
1891, 1 c to 20 Cs., 5 var................0.15 i.oouewspalier, 1892, 1 c. to Sicc.. 7 var...1.00 8.40oY.elvpiper. 1§92, 1 c t) 5 bolis'ian, 9,10var 10.50 84.00Chli, revenue, used for postage, 4 var .......... 0.30 2.50fi 1S8, 1 c. to 50 cs., 6 var. complûte ........ 0.10 0,801892, 15 csa, 25cs, and 1 peso, 3 var......1.75 14.00

*Means unused 10 es, for postage on orde-s under $0.50.
Wholesale and rotai! price list of Peru, Bolivia andChili staînps free on application.
Correspondence iii English, French and Spanish.

ALWAYS SOEGISTER tO

Pl Mgunn 11Ivno Tff9pln
aJ a UU IL a)ULULJU U~

Sain t Vincent, 5 on 4.
1 have two beautifuil ueed speoinwns

of St. Vincent, 5 penoe on 4 pence
bntlh on original envelopes whichi I
offer at $5.00 each ; as but a few
liundred ot these stamps were issued
they wiIl soon be unnbitainabie.

Will send on approval to parties
known to me, for examination.

H. F. Ketcheson,
Belleville, Ont.

TLI A~ 0 -DrI tofhinr W leIÂM REQUIPA, PERU, S.A. (INCORPORATED.)

PROPRIETORS 0F COBIVS CIECULâIING LIBLI.y
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 132 Wabaeh Ave., Chicago, Ill.

STAMPS DEALERS IN

FlRO'1Myf~ XXX APPROVAL SHIEUETS, POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMPz
AT 1~ PER CEN~T. COMMIS8SION.fietchcson's 1,o2ket Stamnp Albums, 15e. each. Try mie. STAMPED ENVELOPES, POST CARDS, ALBUM1S, ETC.They are just what you want.

1 y084M:aWaM-i Î% Pariciear attention given o fne approval rade.
'001. JOHN & FRONT STS. CINCINNATI, 0HI0. We are prepared lofiernise starnps at as lozoprices

____________________________________ as you can ireasontably eaxpect Io buy good epecirnens.
ÈO, 59OFR. T. PARKER'S PRICE-[ISJ OF STÂMPS We îwisle (o buty collections andparcels of si nips.

It prices thoussiids of starnp, iualuding very rare foreign, fyuhv ntng( ei owr tîil rcUntdStates envelopes eut adentire; eeus document, (or we will make an offer for il) and we ivill returumatch an d anedicine, sud proofa.It la the largest ýist of the kind ever isud cash, or goods ivi(7eoui delay.A r.oiiual charge of 10 cent4 is mnade for a ropy, wvhich sun'ecau be deducted frein the firat order ainountiug to 81 00.No col lector can afford to omit sendiug f)r a copy of No. 59.E. T. PARKER, Stamps !Sa p.
Bethlehem, Pensylvania.

-BRITISH COLONIALS AND UNITED STATES.ft.ipîl p ay yoze Io A derlise in 27he A fine line on apiroval, finely uixed UJ. S. at 30cti!)ornzin . pEr 1000. W. H. BRUCE. Hasrtford l u

ggP JnO>3'J- T. NID
18 EA.ST 'IWT.NTY-THIRD STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

LAROEýST DEALERS Ibé POSTAGE STA31PS IN THE WORLD.

INTERNATIONAL POSTAGE ISTAMP ALB- UM, TENTH EDITION.
This Album is now fully up to datae and contains spacis for thé Unittd States Coluxnbian Stainps andEnvelopes. Although greaîly inereased in Bize, the prices romnain the samo as before. This iid 'edri;ted tobo the best; Alb)um published. SIJPILE31ENI TO THE INTERNATIONAL POS.TAGE STAmp ALBUàr, containinail stamp,, issued fi oi November, 1891, 'to January lst, 1893. For full part'culars cend f"a' e -rfree

60 eage illustrated price list.

. D OTT STAMP AN~D COIN COMPALIY, LXMXTED,
18 EAST 23rd STBEET, NEW YO:Rl, N. Y.



SA MOA.
A cotoplete set (if the 1887 issuie froin .p.to 2 sh.

61) , and aiso the 1892 2-ý i. ail caneiled. (8 van.)
eatalogneing nearly $12.00 for c niy 50c., post paiuI.

Il F. TCIS ,
Box -<9.9, Belleville, Ont.

POCKET ALBUMýS.
Made to hiold o\ Cr 300 stalt ps and tint b 1 lounid iti CloUI and

gilt. 15 cents cachi pcst-pclid.
H. F. ICETCIIESON,

13*ekvi1!e, Ont.

SESI) POSTAL F011 SAMI'LE COI'V OP CO N ,S A P ,C O S
"Philatelie Faots and Fallacies' 8p.p COIN, STAM P, 5cUROIS.

Valuale original irtieles. cnri 'nid tîînd ic tîml a Coin. AGENTS WANTflD, Rî EC ~t!F>
rdtîs' pitoîîîe i' tliv Ikvt current 11lhtu1îc literature, \JF R A Y

clivice'nd iîîteresttîîîg luscellan.%, etc. W .G FA Y

W. SELLSCHOPP & CO., &27 B)'aiiiaii S/,cei1,
104 O'Farrci1 >treet, Sýai Francisco, Cali Suitj Fraisco, Ca!.

FREE! toc \1exical, m.amp Nviîh c
every ordur. M'.e,10 var, soc. B

is ivzir. 20c. 2o var. z;c. !woohin.-. . BRADT,
es 15c. 200 istd. i. .Aii>tr.tiia,

J aia« ica off, c2alic. Ni cxicui, etc. lB R 0 O K-L IN E P AR K, I LL.
15C. 1'nc7S choi l OC
var. L.. S. îoc. ,o var. JEîruîa,
loc. I.; vaîr. sA,1 moe. .,3 1 .-, b 50

percent. coin. Iist ls i lur Fine assortinont of Stamnps tin apuat a231 dis-
stct.301i:ite pric,:is trc counit. Referenees required

MiIIer-McCormack Stamp Co. -____

Roorn 53, Em.ille Bidg. . St. Louis.~....I S i tnis
]S/IlIE ~~1 TI il) ) -Scarce (priipally) C nused. ÇCzncElled, Connon.

l>-1 Î$1,. 00, <:2 .00, -0e bine . .......... 12 00
Set Porte (le 1Marnîd I'SeI cor. officiai . .. ..... 20 rc lsto th te om nsnt1w ap iat i.

l~~~iitire ~ ~ ~ ~ dt lt. c.cd : îî,î.d............ ....... Pr1 25totî nonnnsu qonapiai
Cercdo, % .............a...t j ......... 25 E T 1'ARKE,

-13 ar 10 lhq.%lcims............ BeheetmslaiU .A
NIt \icali feuatiier Itiri, %ev file ...............mn. i> nslaii où S A

Ca'h i iilt rer. No> litst.ls htwr.- - ______

c' 2C.i'le de Hlnumboldt 4, lkcit, Ilex. Wantedfo Cash or ExcanIIge

iru I. LFN 1 ýq1 D 0U. S. STAMPS, COLUMBIAN ISSUE.

T> bnly for cash the Couhubian issue of the U3. S
fiur whicht I offet' the followi' g cashi prices for g<uod
specinlens:

.ÏM) Trn or Bzull!1 (anrelbed Oncs i te.

1 and 2 c ..... ... ..... .......... per 1000
' ..................... .... pet 100

le ....................... ...... ... per 100
5c......................... per 10<)

Ge............ .................. per 100
10e............. ......... ...... lper 100
lc ............................. ..... ier 100
c ................................ ecdi
c ............... ............ .... I

1 1
1 00

25
1 00

a3

$100 ................. .......... ..... 10
$2.00 ........ ....................... , 25

.... ... .. ... .... ... ... ... 50
$(«..........................................5

1-1.00 ................................ ~ 00

If preferned 1 will Rive -W% ave thiese prices in
excitange froin nîy siîets.

Box 499 BELLEVILJLE, ONT.

T. S. CLAUK,
Belleville, Ont., Canada.

FI1ElINEST -. \ADE-,
00,.... ... ... ... ............ ...... ostjuiîî

3000,.... ... ............... 25 ct., hlost.;aid
1000(),......................75 cts., postiptid

H. F. KETCHESON,
BO\ 491), Ile ievi'ic, Ont

CATALOGUE
0f Caniadiati Postage and ltîcimîe Stainps1), tie 0ou1.% Conplete

011e issuced. Price, ciotit 50 cIa., paper 125 ats.

H. F KETlIB Ol,

TIIE FINEST IN TIIE M.\AIRKET.
25 post paid, for only i0 cents.

100 post paid, for only 3o cents.

Il. F. KELTCHIESON,
B3ellev.ille, Ont.Box 499,


